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SUBJECT:

cosT rTEM PROPOSAL (HAWAII

GOVERNMENT
EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION, BARGAINING UNIT 14) (BF-6)

We are in receipt of your memorandum dated March 31,2016, inquiring
about the effect of the Council of the County of Maui not approving Cost Itemsl
presented to it in relation to the Bargaining Unit 14 arbitration decision. In
short, it is not our belief that if the Maui County Council does not approve the
cost items for Bargaining Unit 14 by June 30. 2016, negotiations will resume

in July.
The Bargaining Unit 14 cost items resulting from an arbitration decision
were submitted to the Maui County Council in accordance with the provisions
of Section 89-11(g), Hawaii Revised Statutes ("HRS"). In order to analyze this
issue it is important to distinguish between an arbitrated decision reached in
accordance with Section 89-11, HRS, and an agreement reached between the
public employer and the exclusive representative, hereinafter collectively
referred to as the "Parties", that is subject to the requirements of Section 8910, HRS. The provisions of Section 89-11, HRS, are invoked in the event of an
impasse between the Parties.
For your reference we have attached as Exhibit"I", an Opinion from the
Department of the Attorney General, dated August 4, 1998 ("Opinion"), which
I "Cost items" means all items agreed to in the course of collective bargaining that an employer
cannot absorb under its customary operating budgetary procedures and that require additional
appropriations by its respective legislative body for implementation. Section 89-2, HRS.
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is relevant to your question. It is an opinion and therefore does not have the
force and effect of law, however it does provide a detailed analysis of the
various laws governing this issue. The Opinion focuses on the language
contained in Section 89-10(b), HRS.
Section 89-1O(b), HRS:

All cost items shall be subject to appropriations by the

appropriate legislative bodies. The employer shall submit within
ten days of the date on which the agreement is ratified by the
employees concerned all cost items contained therein to the
appropriate legislative bodies, except that if any cost items require
appropriation by the state legislature and it is not in session at the
time, the cost items shall be submitted for inclusion in the
governor's next operating budget within ten days after the date on
which the agreement is ratified. The state legislature or the
legislative bodies of the counties acting in concert, as the case
may be, may approve or reject the cost items submitted to
them, as a whole. If the state legislature or the legislative
body of any county rejects any of the cost items submitted to
them, all cost items submitted shall be returned to the parties
for further bargaining. (Emphasis added)
While the Opinion ultimately states that failure to approve cost items will
result in the rejection of cost items and return of the cost items for further
bargaining, it draws the conclusion that the language regarding the
requirement of legislative appropriation is identical in Sections 89-10 and 8911, HRS. While Section 89-10(b) clearly states that upon rejection of any cost
items by any of the legislative bodies results in the return of the cost items for
further bargaining, Section 89-11(g), HRS is silent in regards to the result of
rejection by the legislative body. Section 89-11(g), HRS, states, in relevant
part:
A11 items requiring any moneys for implementation shall be
subject to appropriations by the appropriate legislative bodies and
the employer shall submit all such items within ten days after the
date on which the agreement is entered into as provided herein, to
the appropriate legislative bodies,

The relevancy of this distinction is further supported by the language of
Section 89-10(a), HRS, which acknowledges the difference between the
requirements to submit cost items is Sections 89-10 and 89-11, HRS. Section
89- 10(a), HRS:

Any collective bargaining agreement reached between the
employer and the exclusive representative shall be subject to
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ratification by the employees concerned, except for an agreement
reached pursuant to an arbitration decision. Ratification is not
required for other agreements effective during the term of the

collective bargaining agreement, whether a supplemental

agreement, an agreement on reopened items, or a memorandum of
agreement, and any agreement to extend the term of the collective
bargaining agreement. The agreement shall be reduced to writing
and executed by both parties. Except for cost items and any noncost items that are tied to or bargained against cost items, all

in the agreement that are in conformance with this
chapter, including a grievance procedure and an impasse
procedure culminating in an arbitration decision, shall be valid
provisions

and enforceable and shall be effective as specified in

the

agreement, regardless of the requirements to submit cost items
under this section and section 89-11. (Emphasis added)

Section 89-11(e), HRS, limits Bargaining Unit 14's remedies to mediation
and arbitration in the event of an impasse. To require an arbitrated decision to
go back for "further bargaining" seems counter-intuitive being that arbitration
was necessitated by the fact that bargaining had reached an impasse and
Bargaining Unit 14's remedies are limited by statute. It is also stated that,
"[t]he decision of the arbitration panel shall be final and binding upon the
parties on all provisions submitted to the arbitration panel[,]" and that, "[t]he
parties shall take whatever action is necessary to carry out and effectuate the
final and binding agreement."2 These statements imply that the decisions of
the arbitration panel are final and that further bargaining is not intended.

This memorandum should not be read to imply or be interpreted to mean
that that the legislative bodies are required to appropriate funds for the cost
items submitted, it is simply a statement that it is our understanding that for
arbitrated decisions, upon rejection of cost items by a legislative body, the cost
items are not returned to the parties for further bargaining. The legislative
bodies are not included in the collective bargaining process, however it is clear
that the power to fund cost items still lies with the bodies. Employers still have
options in the event that the legislative bodies fail to appropriate for cost items,
Section 89-11(g), HRS, states, "[t]he parties ffi&Y, at any time and by mutual
agreement, amend or modify the panel's decision[,]" however, as stated above,
arbitration resulted from the Parties reaching an impasse in negotiations.

Ultimately we are unable to definitively state what will happen in the
event that the Council fails to approve the cost items for Bargaining Unit 14 by
June 30.2016, as we are unsure what action will be taken by the exclusive
representative and any attempt by our office to predict this would be purely
speculative. As discussed above, we do not feel that negotiations will
2

Section 89- 1 1(g), HRS
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in July, as this arbitrated decision was reached

in
requirement
accordance with Section 89-11, HRS, which does not contain the
that the cost items be submitted to the Parties for further bargaining upon
rejection by the legislative bodies.

automatically resume

Please feel free to contact me
concerns regarding this issue.

if you have any further
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Richard D. Wurdeman, Eeg.
Corporation Counsel

County of Hawaii
lOL Aupuni Street, Suite 325

HiIo, Hawaii

96720-4262

David Z. Arakawa, Esq.
Corporation Counsel
City and County of Honolulu
530 Sout,h King Street, Room
Honolulu, Hawai.i 96813
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J. P. Schmidt, Esq.
Corporation Counsel
County of Maui
200 Sout.h High Street
Wailuku, Hawaii 96791
Dear UessrE. $lurdeman, Arakawa and Schmidt:

Re: Effect of Legislature'e Failure to Appropriate
Funds for Cost Items Contained in Public Employees
Coll.ective Bargaining

Agreemente

This reeponds to the requests for an opinion on the effect
of the failure of the legislature to fund negotiated and/or
arbitratgd pay raiees for public employees from Hawaii Cbunty
Corporation Counael, dated June 1, 1998, from City and County of
Honolulu Corporation Couneel dated June 12, 1998, and from Uaui
county Corporation Counsel, dated June 18, 1998, In addition,

Maui County Corporatj.on Counsel po6es another related question of
whether Maui County may lalrfuLly pay negotiated pay increaaea now
even though the tegisJ.ature has not approved any co6t j.tems
related to pay increaEes.
SHORT ANSWER

The effect of the failure of the State Legialature to
approve the funding of negotiated and/or arbitrated pay raiaee
prior to adjournrnent qine gl,i.g constitut,es a rejection of cost
it,ems and all cost, iteme are returned to the partiee for
bargaining. No juriediction within the Enployer group has the

EXh{[BlT

"- L
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regar authority to uniraterarry pay wage increaee or other co6t
items which require specific eppiopriaiione from the reapective
legie rative bodies. The non-cbst i-tems remain in ef fect-.
DISCUSSION

The r,egiarat,ure crearry reeerved authority to fund or not
^ cost
fund
items contained within any corlectlvE bargaining
agreement reached between the public employer and the exclueive
bargaining repreaentatives. sEction B9:10ib), Hawaii Revieed

Scat,utes

(HRS

),

Btate8

:

(b) AII coet Ltgns rhall be cubJcct to
approprLatlons by the approprlatc hgirlatlve
bodLct. The employer ehall-eubmit within ten
daya of the date on which the agrreement is

ratified by the employeea concefned all co6t
itene contained therein to the appropriate
Iegielative bodiee, except that it any coet
items require appropriatl.on by the etate
legielature and it ie aot in eession at the
time, the coet iteme ehall be eubmitted for
incluaion in the governor's next operating
budget within ten days after the date on
which the agreement is ratified. thc ltatc
legl.elature or thc legl.rlatlve bodicg of the
countLce acting ln coucert, et the care tlay
bc, nay rpprove or rcJect thc cost Ltars
rubrLtted to then, as a wholc. If, the rtata
legLrlaturc or tbe teglclativc body of, aay
county reJcctr any of thc cort ltslg
aubuLttod to ther, e1l cort Ltert lublitted
ahall bc rsturned to tbe partLcr f,or further

bargaLnlng. IEmphasis added] .

Section 89-2t HRS, defines cost. items ae including
hourg, and other termE and conditions of employment the
implementation of which reguiree an appropr-iation by a
Iegielative body.'

,wagea,

The process to obtain appropriation to fund the coet itemE
begine after the reapective exclueive bargaining repreBentatives
notify the Office of Collecti.ve Bargaining that-a negotiated

alfreement hae been

rat,ified.

Upon

receipt of euch a notice, the

gmployer.ie reguired to aubmit the coet items to the appropriate
legisJ-at,lve bodiee. The Governor, ae the employer for-the-State,
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submitted the cosu iteme to the r,egisrature for the folrowing
bargaining unite on the folrorir-'g datee; unil or on-iiy-r,
issa;
unit 02 on Jenuary 14, L99d; unit 03 on November 12, ii'gli urrtt
04 on November L2, L997; unit 06 on october 2, L9g7} unit 0g on
February 9, 1998; unit 09 on uarch 26, 1998; ind unl_t t3 on
March

24, 1998.

Bills to appropriate funde to pay for salary increasee and
gt!"f coet adjuermenre negroriated in fiscal uieniium 1995-1992
had been introduced in the House on January 22, Lggr, for each of
the collective bargaining units. Each of Lheei bilr; rr€re
carried over into the.Regrular seesion of 199g. ?hese solealled
"vehicle' bills were introduced with zero dollars appropriated
fund coet it,ems becauae the amounts necegsary tor firiraiiq the to
reepective.cost items were not yet known at Lhe time the-birrs
were introduced. Normar practice is for the Legierature Lo
ineert the appropriate dollar Emount obtained fiom the cost data
subnittea Pv the Governor for each bargainlng unit into each
bitL. After the Legielature received the cost, dat,a
:pproPriation
from the Governor, the Legislature did not insert the coet data
into.the respective vehicle birre, hord hearings or take
committee act,ion on the bills, or conduct, a fl5or vote.r
The Legisrature adjourned sine die on May 14, 1999 without
expresery fpproving oT rejecting the cost iteme for any of the
publie employee bargaining

units.
The effect of_the Legielature's failure to act upon
for appropriation to fund cost itemg properl.y eubmittad iBregueets
determined by Chapter 89, HRS.
A review of the leglelglive hietory of Chapter 89, HRS,
reveale that the original
bill for chapter 89, xns, seirate gitt
(S.8. ) No. 1696-7A, introduced in 1920 read ae foliows:
A requeet for funds necegsary to implement such written
agreement, and for approval of any other matter
requirj.ng_ !h-e app5oyal of rhe appiopriate tegielative
podfr-shaII be-submilled by the-empioyer ro €he

leglslative

body

withln I4-daye of-thi

dat,e on which

During the 1992 Regular sesaion, two Houge comrittees
'
held hearings on thege "vehicre birls, but no Eubetantive actlon
wae taken becauee the parties were etilr in negotiatione over
each of the collective bargaining agreemente and coet data could

not yet be detennined.
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the agreement is executed. Mattere reguiring the
approval of the state LegisJ.ature shalr ne euunitted by
the employer within L4 days of the tegislature
convenes, if it is not in seesion at the ti-ure the
agreement is executed, RequeEt for funds to imprenent
the agireement shall be included in the Governoris
operating budget: The legielative body may approve or
reject aueh submiesion, ai a whole, by-a ruiioiity vote
of those present and voting on the malter; Eut., it
rejected, the matter ehall-be ret,urned to the partiea
for further bargaining. Failure by the employEr to
submit auch reguests to the legielltive body ivittrin ttre
appropriate period shaLl be conaidered to be a refueal
to bargain, Ln violation of Section 5(a)(5) of thie
Act. ,Such reguesta chalr be courtdcred approved tf tbe
teglelatf.ve body faLlr ro act rithLa thfrr, dayc of, the
end of tlc pcrlod f,or eublirtlon to tbo fegirlitlve
bgay. fhs partles nay ngrae that thocr pr6vltLout of
the agrcelcat not roquir!.ug aetl,on ly thi legltlatLva
body thall bc effcctLvs aai operatLve tn aceordauce
wlth th€ ter.t of the agreenenl. Xf tLe LaglsletLve
body reJects the provltLons rubul.tted to iI by tha

euployer, ctthcr party Eay rGopen all or part-ot tba
rcnal.nder of tbe agrcinanC. tEmphasiE ad-ded.l
The senate amended s.B. L6g6-70 by removing the provision
which provided that a reguest, for funde was to 5e coneldered
"approved. if ttre regierative body failed to act within thirty
9aye of the end of the period foi eubmieaion to the regisrative
body.'

The apparent intended effect of the removal of the automatic
approval proviaion waa that the faiJ.ure of the Legierature to
approve the cost j.teme properly submitted to the Legielature
cannot be construed as approval of the coEt item.
In L972, the Attorney General waE aaked to render hie
opinion on three gueetiona concerning legielatj.ve approval of
cost items in a collective bargaining agieement. One of the
queetiona wa6 " [b]y what means courd the regiel"ature approve or
reject t,he cost items?" The Attorney Generil reePondei-that a
rejection [ay be indicated by the faj-Iure to appropriate the
neceEsary funda. Thie reEponse was published ii aLtorney General
opinion.No. 72-L0. there hae been no change in the statllte aince
L972 whlch would affect thie opinion.
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The seminal- case invorving-legistative faj-rure to Bct upon
cost items was filed in 1979 letor6 the Hanaii puoii.-e*pr"yi""t
Relationg Board,in Havaii Fifefighters v, .Ariyoehi, -p..iIion No.
111, 2 HPERB 286 (L9i9). This case involvea a corie"ii""
bgleainilg agreement arbitrated purauant to section
ao-ri1o1,
HRs. Like seetion-89-10, HRs, section 89-11-, HRs. trai
aprovision that 'a11 itema reguiring- any monejre foi irnpfement,ation
approprilfi-one-by Etre apiropri"t"-r.gi"riii"L'
-"nelr be
n eubje:t
rra$,aii rl.ref ighlers case, Li." ;;;t".ti"E
bodies.
rn the !,
bodiee had alr faited !o expreasly
{eglelativethe
diaapprove
coet it,ems submitted to Lhem
"ppiovi-"i
tirnainc.- AB a
reeult, the union fired a prohilited practice16rcharge
iiainat the
Governor and aII the Mayors' The Boaid diecuseea it f6ncttr ttre
Governor'a submittal of the cost items for funding an- ifie
Legieratufe' ? adjournment without,. actilg -enough
the-tunJing regueet
deep5.te the fact that, the Legielature hid-upon
upon
-time io-""t
the.request had it desired to do eo. The goari described
the
Legislature'6 adjournment without acting upon the
t" fund
the coat iteme-as a "rejeetion of the cost items.,,,requ""i
tiaqaii
rirpfighter?r.2 HPERB at 299. The Board,s dictun teffietent
Ilt!_the opini.on expreseed in the Attorney Generar opinion no.
72-10.

The Hawaii Public Emplolrment Relations Board (the
predecessor of the Hawaii r,abor Relations Board) id *re agency
created to adminieLer chapter 89, tIRs. rt ie a'werr estiErisfiea
rule of statutory construction that, where an administrati.ve
agency is charged with the reeponeibillty of carryins oui tt"
mandate of a atatute which contains wordi of broad aid inaefinite
meaning, courte accord perauasive weight to administritiv"
construction and folron the Eame, unless the construction iE
pglpgbry erroneoue. Ket-iiEuleote v. wireon, 85 Hawaii 212 | 226
(1ee7).
The practice has

particular weight when it invorveg a
conetruction of a statute by thoge 'charged with
the responeibirill."f Eetting.its machinery- j,n motion, of
the parts work efficientry and arnoothry whl.le they are yet narinf
untried and new.' rreloai v, swinertoi g walberg'go-., '6s-Haw.
41s, 424 (1982).
contem;roraneouB

The Attorney General's opj-nion r{ag lseued over twenty eix
yearB ago. The Hawaii Labor Relatlone Board,E ca6e was dacided
?veT nineteen year8 ago. The two are in agreement that
legisrative
fairure to appropriate funding-for coat items ie to
be conaidered rejection.
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A uniform practical eonstruction given to a etatute for
a coneiderable perS"od of time by an executive
department of a government, which is charged to carry
out such a statute, although not controlling, ia
entitled to much weight in caee of doubt ae to t,he
meaning of the Btatute.

Keller v.

Thompeon,

56 Haw. 183, 190 (1975).

ft is noteworthy that in Hawaii Firefighters v. Ariyoehi, 2
at 299 -300, the Hawaii Labor Relations Board found that
the rejection of cost, iterrs by the Leglalature had been a
diaagter for coLlective bargainj.ng and invited the LegisLa.ture to
coneider the true worth of the arbitration mechanism contained in
eubsection 89-J"1(d). Deapite this invitation, the Legielature
has left intact the legislative approvaL requirement for coat
iteme contained in both sections 89-10(b) and 89-11(d), HRS. In
1995, the Legialature amended eection 89-11(d), ERS, to expand
the number of bargaining units eubject to binding arbitration but
]eft unchanged the approval reguirement.
In $tate v. Dannenberg, 74 Haw, 75 (L992), the Hawaii
Supreme Court looked at legislative inaction aB an expreeaion of
Iegislative j-ntent,
Thia court has previousllr eaid that where the
legielature f,ails to act in response to our etatutory
j-nterpretation,
the coneeqluenee is that the statutory
interpretation of the court must be considered to have
the tacit approval of the legialature and the effect of
legielation'
74 Haw. at 83,
Even though legislative inaction in responee to an
adrninistrat,ive board'e ruling may not be considered in the eane
light ae legielative inaction in reaponae to a Supreme Court
ruling, we believe that the intimacy wj.th which the L,egielature
iE involved in the approval or reject,ion of cost itene ln public
empJ.oyee collective bargaining coupled with the fact that the
findinga of the Hawaii Labor Relatione Board have been left
undigturbed for nearly twenty yeare together give weight to the
argrument that the legislature has given tacit apProval to-the
Boird's interpretation of the effect of J.egielative lnaction on
HPERB

cost iteme.
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Alother queetion aeked is the status of the non-coet itene
the cost iteme are rejected. section g9-10(b), HRs, states
oqlY that_rejected cost items wil] be returned to ite piities for
additional bargaining. Non-cogt iteme are not mentionld.
rn Attorney Generar opinion No. 7z-lo, the Attorney Generar
opined that non-coet items in a colLective bargainrng agreement
are not affected by the Legielature,B action oi inacfiofr on cost
items and thus mgy Pg impremented without further regisiative
approval-, rn a Apr+l
LZ, 1979 informal Attorney Gen6rar opinion,
we reirerated that if 'a regisrarive hqy reJecle a coet il"m,
all coet itemg are returned to the partiEs f6r furttreibargai.ning. However, non-coat iteme are not re-negotiated.,
intent aB e:(preeeed in the eommittee report6
.The.Iegielative
at the
time s 89-1.0(b), I{Rs, wae paeeed into law in 19?0 eupporte
the conclueion that non-coat iterne were to be unaffected by- ihe
r9je9lion of the cost it,ems. The conference corunittee Report
(25-70) on. Senate Bill No. 1696-70, S.D. Lt H.D. 3., C.D. i,
expresely incorporated the intention contained in ilouse Stinding
Committee Report No. 76L*?0, which Etatee as followe:
Your Committee has made the following

when

amendments:

6. LcgLalatl.va ratif,icatLon. Under E. B.
Xo..1695-70, 8. D. t, H. D. l, if the State
teglsLature or the legiElativi body of any county
rejecte a{ry of the coet iteme submitted ia them,'
all cost iteme ehall be returned to the partiea
for further bargallinq and either party inay reopen
all or a part of the remalnder of Ltre iqreEment-.
Your Committee feele that reopening aII-iesuee
upon the rejection by 1egielaLive 6ody may
unneceasarily result in negation of aif p6ints of
agreement. [Emphaaie in the originat. ]
Specifically, the J,angruagg in S,B. No. 1696-?0, S.D. l, H,D.
-Lt a previous
draft,, had read in relevant part as forlower
rf the state legisrature or the leglslative body of any
county rejecta any of the coet itefrB eubmitted fo theml
all cost ltems Eubmitted ghall be returned to
partiee for further bargaining and eLtbar partythenay
rioolrGD ?ll gr part of thc reraLnder of tbe- agraencnt.
IEmphaeie added.

]
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Following the amendment, S.B. Ho. 1696-70, S.D' 1, H.D. Lt
2, read as followe:
If the State legislature or the legislative body of any
county rejects any of the coet items eubmitted to them,
atl coet ltems submitted ahall be returned to the
parties for further bargaining.

and H.D.

Thie provieion uaa enacted aB S 89-10(b), HRS, and has remained
unchanged eince ite passage in 19?0'
Based on the foregoing, we eonclude that there ie no
statutory basie upon which either.Pgrty ia- entiFled,to-reopen the
non-coat-iteme in-the event a J.egislative body has failed to
approve any cost iten submitted to it.
and.reach
Finally, the Partiea enter into the negotiationscoet
iteme ie
tfrat any ag"reement !t "! incl-udeE
bodiea.
erlfiect to approvif Uy the re-pective legislative
ltor6over, rejection of the cosL itema by a tegielative body
coEt itemg to the parties for continued
ieturns itte ieiected
able to negotiate the
n.qJti"tione. -While the parties nay be
non-cost items, S 89the.
reoqeniSg
iejected cost iteme without
preclude
the
to
apPear
iOiUl doee not
_partiea from reopening nonco,it'items by muliral coneent if they deem it necessary to reach
agreemente Lilowing-

coat iteme.
The failure of the L,egielature to approve any of the coet
i.teme aubmitted for the collective bargaining units L, .2, 3, 4 t
of those coet item! b}ri,8, g, and 13 constituteE a rejection
pursuant,.!o
$ 89-10(b), IIRS, the
Coneequently,
tire i,egielature.
cost ifems are to be re{urned to- the partiea for additional
and
bargaining. The rejestsion does &gl aPPly to non-cost itemg
in
items
renains
parties
to
non:cost
aa
ih"-agr"efrent of thE
effect.
In addition to the foregoing, the Maui countythecorIrcration
timing of
Couneel raiaes an addit5-onal-queition concerning
that
aseerte
Schmidt
Mr.
incieasee.
ealary
the
payrnent
of
the
tfre ie'gislature appropriiteA funds for the salaries of enployees
Although-euc\
in eacfi of the reileclive bargaining unite.
p?y
the-negotiated
to
noney
include
did-not
ippropriations
iirireises, Mr. Schnldt posits that Lhere-ie eufficlent fundilg to
pay the negotiated incrLaees although a payrolf.ltg or reduction
aeka whether
in'for.e miy be neceBBary. Thereforer.Mr. Schmidt
no!'i'
increasee
paying
wage
the
begin
can
CountyMaui

agreement on
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The sal-arieq for employeeg in the various bargaining units
were.appropriat-e$ for two year8 during the 1.997 te{istative
eeesion. Thie biennium budget remains in effect tfrrough the

current fiecal year" Additional.funding for the negotiated pay
increases was eought through various coirmunj.cationa-from theGovernor to the Legislature. since the Legielature failed to act
on
requeEted increases, it ia clear that the Legisrature
dig-theae
Eg! approprlate funde for theEe coet items. ro aigue
otherwiee dieregards S 89-10(b), HRS, which apecificaliy reguiree
legielative action to fund coat iteme.
_ Ae to any juriediction being free to cotnmence paying their
emproyeee the ealary increasea, this would violate uoln Erre
gTpre!! language 9f S 89-10(b), HRS, and rhe spirir of Chaprer
76, HRS. In the informal Attorney General opinion dated April
L2, L979, the Attorney GeneraL determined that when section g910(b), HRS, is read together with Section 89-10(c), HRS, the
Legiarative intent is clear that the state L,egiarature and the
county legialative bodiea are required to "act in concert,,
meaninq aome common plan. The common plan is that. aII
Legialative bodiee should act in common on coet items at the time
act.on the operating budgete of the employeee. Each
lhey
regisrative body may approve or reject the ioel iteme eubnitted
to it and if a legielative body rejects a cost item, all cost
items are returned to the parties for further bargaining.
Ae we not,ed in the legislative history, the purpoge of
Statewide negot,iations waB to allow the legislative bodies to
make t,heir appropriations in context.
Senate Stad. Comm. Rep. 745-70 ataLea:
Each legislative bodyr.who has a responeibility to
properly allocate public funde entrueted to it, nay
approve or reject the coet. iteme submitted to it.
Here, again, the inportance of having Statewide
negotiating enables the reepective leglslative bodiea
to, approprj.at€ funds in the proper peiapective with
other competlng demands. It is dif,ficult to imagine
how a J.egislative body could properly allocate funds
when there atre nuneroua requesto, each requiring
separate conEideration, for appropriatione to implement
collective bargaining agreements. Even with
negotiations on a statewide level, it is difficult to
allocate funde properly when requeate for
appropriat,ions are Eubnitted at varying intervale
throughout the yeari thue, public enployerg and
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exclusj-ve repreeentatives are encouraged to conclude
negotiationa at a tine to coincide wit,h the period
during which the appropriate legislative bodiea may act
on the operatj.ng budget of the employers,
From thie we noted in the April L2, L979 j-nformal opinion as
follows:
Because it ie not clear whether one legislative body
trill reject any cost
item until all such bodies have
coneidered thoee j.teme, all juriedictions nay be
required to wait a reasonable period of time to allow
the other legislative bodiee to coneider the applicable
cost items.
In addition, Sections 76-2 and 76-3, IIRS, are clear
expressions of legielative intent. Section 76-2t HRS, states in
part:
It i.s the intent of the legielature that the
conetruction and interpretation of any of the
provS-eione of thie chapter and of chapter 77 be uniform
for the St,ate and the aeveral countiee.
Section 76-3, HRS, states
It is the intent of the legialature that the
eystem of pereonnel administration established by this
chapter and chapEer 77 eha]l be as uniformly
adminietered as ie practicable. In order to Promote
euch uniformity, the eeveral commieeioners and
directore of the Btate department of personnel eervicee
and of the county departments of civiL eervice and the
adminietrative director of the courte ehall. meet at
Leaet once each year at the cal.l of the director of
pereonnel eervicee of the State.
Finally, eection 89-6(b), HRs, defines the public entployer
for the purPose of negotiatione as the governor or the governor'e
desigmated representat,ives together with the mayore of all the
countieg or their designated iepresentatives, the governor havlng
four votee, and each of the nayora having one vote, with
decieions to be made by the employer grouP on tbe basiE of einple
majority. fhue, neithEr the governor nor any of the mayors are
authorized to negotiate unilaterally.
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COHCLUSION

In conclusion. as the Governor subnitted all cost items for
bargaining units Lt 2t 3t 4t 6t 8t 9, and 13 to tbe State
tegislature, and as the L,egielature failed to approve the coet
items prj"or
adjournment eifle die, the coat, ilenre are rejected
and returned-to
to the parties for bargaining. the non-coet iteme
of the reapeetive eollective bargaining agreements renain in
effect. No jurisdiction has the authority to unilaterally pay
wage increagee or other coat itema which require epecificappropriations from the respectj.ve }egielative bodies.
Very

truly yours,

L{d1,^-

Haltoreon
/Jaxtee
- DeputyE.
Attorney General
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